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乙未五月十一日

製書記　○取者在本館欲書籍寄扱人而探訪行情之人一名廿六人須略識中文文字且非知書者

中邑宜創造飲兵輪說

余丁曰家母操今中國為兵輪艤缺豈不令人可憐乎者然無暇於其說故不入信也

中國為兵輪之說者亦有之然皆不切於時務

甲午年甲申月

余當此無暇於別事而純以兵船為務者然亦無暇於其說故不入信也

請書記者在本館欲書籍寄扱人而探訪行情之人一名廿六人須略識中文文字且非知書者
اريةHair Vigor

RESTORES
COLOR
AND
PROMOTES
Abundant Growth
OF
THE
HAIR.

It cures itching
heads...and keeps the
scalp cool, moister,
healthy, and free from
dandruff.

A lady writes:
"I feel
completely
for
the

benefit
of
others,
that six
years ago I lost nearly half of my
hair, and what was left turned grey. After
using Ayer's Hair Vigor several months,
my hair began to grow again, and with the
color fully restored!"

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PREPARED
BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.

Beware of cheap imitations. The name
Ayer's is a registered trade-mark, and is
borne in the place of each of our bottles.
null